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Device.)

fa in the home. It is in two finishes nickel
.. fiivtn. oil beautlfiillv rmVnorA. UnM.

BturU of oil and burns hours. Every heater warranted.
n ..(.. .ti.fW aI III nnvlliinfrti.it 5 DPlCCPTlnU Oil M-..- ..
lvuui - -- .'- " -- - """"6 km iuii ...taitr.
id.ni ctt Heater information (mm vnnr Arthr writ.

Ktt surest agency for descriptive circular.

ThesLamptS?ft.ft
household use. Gives a steady Httcd

iih latest improved burner. Wade of throughout and
-- !..L1 !.. tSrwniA fit..-- ..
JUtt iiawt mvw wttiiauibui wuikiiuit IUI lurU)r
dining parlor. If your dealer's to netat
ipacy. STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
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Money on lg Sticks. nnl Argentina, In the Interest offVaMliiR
Brazil, which and economy, "go

,n nwtter of ,mval
i purchase war ships to

.f.nnn. oi iii.m ik in a juraiiion 10
i ...III ...nl.A..uv . VWU,UVU,VVV, Kill lllllUV

eren heavier Invcstinont In
rs and cruisers. This roport has
;ed some comment In Argontlna,

I, If It turns out to bo true, may
Eien the carrying forward of tho
posed naval program of that ro
ute. The commission, charced liy

Arcentlno covorntnont with
nine plnns for a laruer navy, h
1 to bo unanimoiiB for making

final additions, extending over a
of eight years, unless an ar- -

itement enn bo made with
itlve to an equivalence of naval
tngth. But If no such arrancc- -

!tt can bo offected, wo may hear
these two South American

!t are going to spend, botwoen
n. fully 1125,000,000 gold In sea
siments. It mieht lm wflll for

!i countries to Inci-ens- e roason- -
w respectlvo navlos, going at

Business quietly and with an un- -
fltandlriL' thnt thn nrnnnrnHnna
I.. .. . . ' ..'. I

noi ueing made for war witn
other, but ns a matter of nn- -

1 defense. It seems tho vory
of follv to hnJlil nmnv croat

n when thoro Is a dearth of
of the materlnl from whom Jack

fcan be mndo hv trnlnlnir. Couil
N which hnve practically no

- ,
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There
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be cold
room in

tlOUSe If VOtimvr.
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htata that givts
wncrever used. intense

heat without smoke or until it is
with smofctltsj device-- no trouble,

no danger. Easily carried around from
to room. You cannct the wick too high
or too low. A$ and simple to are for
as a lamp. The

with
ornament to made

Brass fount
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room or not at write
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"imnsIon.

waste money on so expensive a lus
ury. for n new country, as a large
navy. The more sensible journals
down there are of this opinion.
Mexican Herald.

Tho Texas Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and

rheumatic trouble; sold by all drug
gists, or two months' trcatmont by

mall for fl. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926

Ollvo street, St. Louis, Mo. Send

for testimonials. Sold by Stono's
drug storo. dw-l- yr

Sugared.

"I am angry with Dick," said the

pretty girl, with a myriad of blushos.

"and I only gave you that kiss

through rovonge."
It reminded mo of revongo,

laughed tho lucky young mnn.

"In what way?"
"Well, you know, 'revenge Is

sweet.' " Chicago Dally Now.
o

Cured Paralysis.

,W. P. Bally.P. O., Truo, Texas,

writes: "My wlfo had boon suffer-

ing Qvo years with paralysis In her

arm, when I was porsuaded to use

nnllard's Snow Llnlmont, which

Idle marine, whoso carrying trade cured her all right. I bore also

,a the hands of nctlvo mnrltlmo used it lor om or, . -- .
(

Plons, nrc certain to have dlttlculty skin eruptions, u aom wi

manning ureal wnr fleets. Brazil Sold by D. J, Fry s drug store

i

Soft, Serviceable Slippers

Make fine Christmas Gifts

AH you have to know is the size slippers don't

need to befitted. We have the finest stock of

slippers in Marion County. If the choice should

exchange ihenijor
not be exactlylrightwelwill

your friend.

Fancy Slippers for Men

Dainty Slippers for Women

Lasting Slippers for Children
of the fulbenefit: i.,w fcm oarlv cet the

the worry of Christmas
. assortment-a- nd get

shbppingjoff your mind. 3

Store opens 7:30 Monday Morning.

E. L IRVIN & CO.
Practical SJmk Men. Aclawfedgei Leaders

326 STATE STREET

riMHM. !

SECOND

CHAPTER

OF EPISODE

W. W. Slaughter Sues C. L.
Remington, His Assailant ,

For $11,000 Damages .

The second chnptor In the Reming
shooting episode,' of

Woodburn, In which the formor
stands bound orer to the grand Jury
In $1,500 on tho charge of assault
with a dangerous wwpqn, alleged to
have been committed September 21,
was begun lato j'osterday attarnoon
when W. W. Slaughter, by his attor-
ney, Thomas Brown, of Woodburn,
Instituted a suit In tho circuit court
asking for Judgmont for $11,000 for
Injuries suffered, and another suit In
equity to rostrnln tho defendant
Remington nnd others from disposing
of his real and porsonal proporty, tho
value of which Is estlmntod at $3,- -,

500
These suits nro the outcome of tho

long-standin- g grudge 6r feud oxlst-ln- g

betweon C. L. Remington nnd V.
V, Slaughter, arising from domestic

troubles, which oituio very near re
sulting In a fatal tragedy nt the
Slaughter farm, near Woo.lburn,
when Remington Is alleged to have
fired three shots at Slaughter from
ambush, while the latter whs plowing
In his Meld, oner of the balls from a
.20-3- 0 Savage ride penetrating the
left shoulder and nearly canning
death and the left eyo or Slaughter i

was struck by some Hying fragment I

and the sight destroyed.
Attorney Brown states tht

Slaughter Is still in n precarious con- -

iittlnn of honlth nnd his rocovory Is

by no moans positively assured. Tho
In tho equity action

with Remington aro T. M. Hicks, l.n-ver-

L. Remlucton nnd J. K. Gow.

The proporty seized consists of sov-er- al

lots and buildings In Woodburn
of tho oatlmatod gross vnluo of

$5,000, but covorod by a $1,500
mortgage.

They Know It.
Thousands of people throughout

the country know that the ordinary
remodlwi for 1'Iles ointment, sup-

positories and local appliance. will
not cure.

The best of them only bring pnss- -

"nr! Leonhardt'B Hem-Rol- d Is n

tablet taken Internally that remove,
the cause of IMIw. hence the cure Is

permanent. Wvery package sold car-rl-e.

a guarantee with It.
It Is perfectly hnrinle. to the most

delicate constitution. Sold at $1.00.

Dr. Leonhardt Co.. .Niagara I'alU, .,

Proprietors. Sold by S. C. Stone.
Salem.

o- - "
She worried nnd she fretted,

And are as homely as ooutii lie,

But now' she Is a famous beauty,

Which caiue ny wkib jvw
Mountain tea.

-- For sale at l)r. Stone's ftort.

Mlsiiikcii Idmitlty.
Unit ran VOU 011 yHr).U

Christian." d"d.d the santlWH-ion- s

Mr. Blgot, "U ou pUy oU on

,1,., Sabbath?"
But I dottX" wiled tk. UW

man.
I What! Hw dar. you mr y

'don't Play olf. W3r

i minute
f say I don't ell mrH -- "

'tun. My in" ml'
adelphla rressi.

IN A BAD WAY."

Many a Salem Bwdor WUl reel arate-fu- l

for This Information.

Waen yoer bask plw mi',

HeeMs la, vreak f aeWagj

Wsm .rlaary treaUw set in,

Ycwr kidaoys ar "la a ha )'

Dsaa's Kidney 1'IHs ean w
U lel evWe.ee t. pr.v. t

t lfifl
W. C Jb. gaidene.

Mill street, Ssla. Ortgea. my' r

ha4 th. grip a yr sg tW

,n.: I bellw. it Wt dw with kWMJ

i.mplai.t. at a.y rate. I s.ffered th

'M I et UaM --4 Mtt J,rtr ea,ily 4 eAc tU i"g4;
Occ.rio.ally tkte ,M'" J"
...dtebe. l H ' Jf"
lhw. were fm Wore y ey

VuU.er wirU.M were i.fxt a.d

eoauise a se!. "
pb4.i4 fr. Dr. e.a. Kkiaey PW

. very tU. I ""' Jt?f
tak- -g t fi x' a , '

I...IIL iwa lor b - -

tw' KM)r Piltf."
. ,.i. . all dMIKI.or "- - .

cents. Fos'er iiuwirn
York, sole gt. for the United

e:aie. .. ., .,ipemhtr tie siar--w8

cu. tak. so oilvt.
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The use of lard in cooking is the nmin a steer's licml in cotton plant wreath. Cotto--
cause. For your own protection you should hut is not exposed to nil the odors which
divorce yourself from all food cooked with surround lard is, because it usually comes
lard. Instead, use Cotttkne, the purest atul Jn bulk.
VI net nnlntnKIn clinrlmiim. ,...:i.1 I.-.-vw. fuiuwuu. iJHWl ikUUI IK1U1U IU IHUUIKV.

CoitoUttC is made from refined verretrihln
and choice beef suet, is full of richness, yet
free from dyspepsia.

It will give you better food, and food
which will agree with you.

Coltokne is never sold in bulk. It comes
in scaled white pails, with red label and band.
In the center of the label is our trade mark

CctMenc guaranteed.

dyspepsia

thorough
why

COTTOLENE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (highest
possiblo award) over all other cooking- - fats
recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food cooked
with COTTOLENE another GRAND

Htlpt" a book of 300 cholcm riclptt, tdiltJ
by Mrt. Rarer, it your for a 2 ctnt ttamp, if you

Tab N. K. Fairbank Company, Chicago,

A NEW FEATURE Tho patent air-tig-
ht on this pall U for

the purpose of beeping COTTOLENE fresh t
It prevents it from ibsorblng disagreeable odor of the
grocery, such as oil, etc

s

Tlio Criterion Ihiiii-w- .

What will bo the lendliiK ovont In

tho younger socloty set tho coming

wook will be tho "Vacation" dnnoo

glvon by the Criterion Club Wodnos-dn- y,

December 20th, nt tho now Hlks'

hall, on Liberty street. Tho club

members nro llnlnh Monroe, Halph

Cronlso, Curl Oabrlolson, Chester
Mobros and Lauronco Ilofor. They
nro mnklng elnborato plans for tho
affair, nnd It will no doubt bo as

ns In former years. A num-

ber of prominent society hull, will

lie patronnoesee. The club feels
i

ly over , .Pn,n,nonlwl It to number
n. imnnulntl ! it flrSt ' . .. . I ..Iu, niv ..- - - n. nil u

time the room l open to out-

siders, nnd Is an Ideal dancing lloor.
o

Dcnfni'NH Cnniiot Ho Cured
By local application, as they can-

not ronoh tho dlsonsod portion of tho

oar. Thoro Is only ono way to cure

donfnoss, and that Ib by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafneoa Is caused
by nn Inflamed condition of tho mu-

cous lining of the Rutnohlnn Tube.
Whon this tube is Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or lnMrf.ct her-la- g,

and when It Is entirely eloeed,

Deafnoae Is the re.ii It and unlefs

th. iHilamwatlou ca be taken out
and this tub. restored to IU

eoadltlon. herlBf will t daatroyed

forever; niu. a. at ten am

caused by Catarrh, whloh Is nothing

nn Inflamed condition of the uu

Burfaoefl.
We will give Ob. Hundred Dollar

for case of Deafness (eaused by

catarrh) that cannot be oured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for ofrcti

lars free. P. J. CIIHNBY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druBBtats, 76e.

Tako HaH's Family Tills con-

stipation.
n

In ft Double BtHM.

"What, yew, a eaptalrof Industry,

apoking eRmaplKa dgari?"
I lost my all on the elec-n.-M

-- Ah, pw frtondl ItwJueed to

th. - iolnll Courier--
J.eraal.

9- -
If 1 w.n HamIu Claus I would

kaaw exaaflr what to gtto every bof,

and clrl. I woukl them Hams

ter's IttMky Mountain Tta. H s in.
iOlmt wedkln. In tk. world: a
nave-eoan- K won4.r: J eBt. ror
MOe at SMHa st.ro.

In a HuslnekS rkne.
Uok b.re. Smith, I thought you!

totd we that yo eowu warr
n.JMon's danghUr any ttwe y

wanted to."
Told you no s.fh thing. flar -better aeaii - --

twt kidaey sufferer aeM Mwely rawtJonta that I bad the re--

r:le:"'.-- "

it;

.....I nl Sllfd

f
v.,

nil

hand." Haltiwore

o m .1
. M 1 A WS urn TM WS)

.mmS . i tt 1 IS.

nation
of dyspeptics

The quality of is Wc
stand iKmiud it. You take no chances in
its

Forstall by the use of Cotloknc.
Any good grocer will supply you.

A trial of Coltokne will make you
wonder you stuck
to hog lard so long.

at the

PRIZE.
"Home

addretM

top
clean, and wholesome

nil
fish,

Nature9 Gift from the Sunny South

SOCIAL
EVENTS

high

thrown

eous

any

ranks!

a.

use.

also
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Tho Point of View.
"Oil, wad moiiio power the glftlr ale

US

To see nurs.l's aa oUiera nse us."
Deejier than this my wisdom dolves,

Uetter by far 'twould inuko oarth
honvon

Would othors but tho gift bo given
To seo u ns wo sec ourselves.

Puck,
o ....

Itt'niarknMo Cure.
"I was much ntnictod with sciati-

ca," write VIA. 0. Nud, lowatlllo,
Sedgwlnk Co., Kan., "going about ov f

orutohoe nnd suffering n donl of pain.
I was indticod to try Ilallnrd'e Haow
Llnlmont, whloh relieved mo.

"I used throo 50c bottles. It Is

tho crontest llnlmont I over used;
alntod getting tne kikh nan a
th.i will llH tllO

tierions: oxnross iiihiiiicitpi

normal

out

bat

for

MYe;

my

give

Dr.

o

bolng benefitted by It. I now walk
without crutches, able to perform a
great deal of light labor on tho
farm."

2Bc,'50o and $100. Sold by D. J

Fry's drug store.

Uw

surra AiM

o

CHINES!: DOCTOR
TVIll trrnt you with Oriental herbs

and cure any disease without operation

or pain.

Dr. Kutn Is knpwn ererynhere In

8aleu, and has cured many prominent

people bere. He has llvcxl In Balent

for SO yersi, nnd can be trusted, lie
uses nuny rpodldnes unknown to white
doctors, and with can sere
catarrh, anthina, lung troubles, rlmu-mntls-

stnmneh, liver, ami kidney dl

eases.
Dr, Kiim makes a speelalty of d ropey

and female trnublra. Ills remedies
cure private diseases when everything
else falls. He has' huodreds of teeti-moolal- s,

and gives cossultstlon free,
Prices for nnvllelofs very moderate.
Persons la the country ran write foi
blank. Htnd stamp,

you want same estra fine tea, gat
It "from us.

KUM MOW WO CO,
107 South High street, Salem, Oregon.

MORE

DR. KUM
Wonderful

BARGAIN
FOR WEDNESDAY

Aa we stated in our ad uf yeatwrday, in wklfh we rIN ynur

to onr great bargaiH Jn tJnif oot patterns in grIMf-1'O- U

CKLAIX NMl IIAVtUANU Caina. which, by tni wsy. w hnr. had

a good sal. Id. with wort MU to eho from. w. have to sffer nho

other splaadW kargalBj. Wi are n.w going to IffVlto yur attention

to onr OUT 0!M Off PARTAtJIHT. V nN know that eul glass

Is something taat make, ahont us aKm a ulU Ut,a lady as anything

to 1m had To make It aa lnd.eam.tU to you U seUet iwmethl.g

from our .legant ll.e we wU to say that prltm hate lKn simply

slaughtered, as you will by an Inspection of th. slofk

Compare Our Prices With Others in

the City and Be Convinced.
. iu.. fruit ar.d net bowls. .. J. bX. alsls(
u. augar and creanwrs and whn ua, nuwefMus r yepilon

...SEE OUR ELEGANT STATUARY.ee

handsome ornament and n very tasty till Among cur smb.

(Hrw. Lucre., La Mowlam.. Aiala. l" lB'
are

dine Clre.. WWa. liehoven. Hvangrfine Cllnna

tHu oiiZ.Ly J.th W. have redcd these ood.

from 1-- 3 to nearly 1--

Yokohama Tea Co.
W "VKNIWWPHONR XA4.V 7.
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